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How to Get There

The Workshops Rail Museum is an easy 40 minute drive from downtown Brisbane and parking is free. Follow the Cobb & Co Tourist Drive signs when you arrive in Ipswich.

Train: Qld Rail operates regular services from Brisbane Central and Roma Street stations to Ipswich station. Check the timetable or phone Translink on 13 13 30 for more information.

Bus: Monday to Saturday — transfer to Westside Bus Company route 504 at Ipswich station (Bell Street bus stop) to the Museum. Sunday — transfer to Westside Bus Company route 510 at Ipswich station (Bell Street bus stop) to the Museum.

Contact us

Toyland Express Hotline
(07) 3432 5190

Open daily
9:20 am to 5:00 pm
(except Good Friday, ANZAC Day and Christmas Day)

info@theworkshops.qld.gov.au
North Street, North Ipswich
P.O. Box 2134, North Ipswich, Qld 4305
www.eworkshops.qm.qld.gov.au
Teddy Bear

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear
Turn around
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear
Touch the ground
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear
Show your shoe,
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear
That will do.

I had a Little Hobby Horse

I had a little hobby horse,
And it was happy jeg;
Its head was wooden petition,
Its tail was made of box;
I built it to an old woman
For a copper twist;
And I'm missing my toy again
Without a new coat.